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SUPPORTING COMMUNITY MEDIA 
KEEPING ARTS AND CULTURE PROGRAMMING ON LOCAL TV  

 

ACTION NEEDED 

We urge Congress to: 

 Co-sponsor and support the Community Access Preservation Act (the CAP Act), S.1789, or other 

legislation that would accomplish similar goals to preserve public, educational, and governmental (PEG) 

access television channels for local communities. 

 
BACKGROUND 

Community media is comprised of public, educational, and governmental (PEG) access television channels and 

community radio stations. Community media has a long history of presenting local, regional, and national nonprofit 

arts programming, a great majority of which is not available on commercial channels. Such channels and stations 

are enabled by federal legislation and play a unique role in bringing both information and arts programming to the 

American public.   

 

Historically, PEG access organizations have received support from cable companies through fees paid to 

municipalities or their designees. In some communities, community media outlets are the sole source for local news 

and cultural arts programming. They also provide critical media arts and literacy training not available elsewhere. 

PEG channels reach large segments of the population often underserved by commercial media that show 

programming created for a national audience. Supporting and sustaining these valuable noncommercial hyper-local 

media outlets is critical for local coverage for the nonprofit arts and cultural community. 

 

TALKING POINTS 

 In 2007, the FCC ruled that in many cases, part of the fees paid by cable operators in support of PEG access 

television would be restricted only to facilities and equipment—and not for operating expenses (such as 

salaries.) As a result, PEG facilities in a number of communities have closed.  The CAP Act would amend the 

Cable Act to ensure that PEG fees can be used for any purpose, including arts and culture programming and 

media arts training. 

 The bill requires that cable operators deliver PEG channels to all subscribers, via channels whose quality, 

accessibility, functionality, and placement is equivalent to local commercial television stations. These channels 

are invaluable assets in their communities, providing hyper-local nonprofit arts programs reflecting each 

community’s unique character. Examples of community PEG access arts programming include: 

  

o Ashland, OR: RVTV- Passion (live performances); Artist on Your Doorstep: Amazing Ashland 

o Palo Alto, CA: MPC-TV- Circulo Cultural: En Espanol; Culture Connect; Peninsula Backstage 

o Pittsburgh, PA: PCTV- Theater Talks; Greater Pittsburgh Arts Council 

o Santa Fe, NM: SFTV – Santera Art; Santa Fe Summer Bandstand 

o Wichita, KS: WPSTV- Heights HS Festival of Voices 2013; Mayberry MS Holiday Concert 

o Philadelphia, PA: PhillyCam: Philadelphia Jazz Project; I am a Philly Artist TV; Reelblack TV 

o Chicago, IL: CAN-TV: Perspectivas Latinas: Cierqua Rivera Dance Theater; The Riots on the Warpland; 

3rd Annual South Side Youth Poetry Slam; Here Be Mosaics. 

o Wilson, NC: Hunt HSTV Performing Art of the Wilson Co. Schools; Travel NC-Bluegrass Festivals 

o White River Junction, VT: CATV8 – Dartmouth Wind Symphony: Masters of the Wind 

o Kalamazoo, MI: PMN-TV-Concerts in the Park; Kalamazoo Youth Symphony at Chenery 

o Germantown, TN: GHS-TV- Arts ala Carte; Storytime; Songspeak: Art & Craft of Songwriting 

 

 Federal law envisioned that PEG requirements would be established on a community-by-community basis.  

 Several states have adopted statewide video franchising laws without regard to local community needs and 

interests. Many of these statewide cable franchising laws have resulted in the elimination of PEG channels. S. 

1789 seeks to preserve local PEG channels by allowing the municipality to require the cable operator to provide 

at least the same level of support as it had in the past; the amount of support the statewide franchising law 

provides; or up to 2 percent of the cable operators’ gross revenue from the operation of the cable system to 

provide cable services (whichever amount is greater).  


